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Abstract
【Objective】Excess caloric intake is associated with the development of obesity. A number
of recent studies suggest that attenuation of clock gene amplitude by high‑fat diet causes
obesity. Normalizing to the clock gene amplitude can be considered to contribute for the
prevention of obesity. Also endurance training has the eﬀect for prevention of obesity, but
inﬂuence on the disorder of clock gene by high‑fat diet intake is not clear. In the prevent
study, we investigated the eﬀects of high‑fat diet intake and endurance training on clock
gene in rat skeletal muscle.【Methods】Adult meal wistar rats(～270g) were used. Animals
were randomly divided into three group; control diet (CON), high‑fat diet (HF) and high‑fat
+ training (HF+Tr). The ON animals were received a standard diet. HF and HF+Tr animals
were received high‑fat diet containing of 62% fat as calories. All animals were feeding two
times per day. The rats of each group were provided equal food volume per day for six
weeks. HF+Tr animals were exercised on treadmill (90min/day and 5days a week). The
mRNA expression of clock gene (Bmal1, Clock and Per2)in skeletal muscle were tested at
four points(ZT2, ZT8, ZT14 and ZT20).【Results and Conclusion】The body weight of HF
was heavy signiﬁcantly compared with CON and HF+Tr (p<0.001).In skeletal muscle Bmal1
and Per2 gene expressions were not aﬀected by high‑fat diet. On the other hand, the am‑
plitude of Clock expression was attenuated in the HF and HF+Tr. In present study, we
consider the attenuation of Clock expression in skeletal muscle might be caused by lipid
metabolism abnormality. Therefore, high‑fat diet intake was suggested to become obesity.
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いる。 Yuta Fuse et al. （2012） はマウスに
対して同一エネルギー量の高脂肪食を暗期
（活動期） のみの摂取 （1食/日） 群、 暗期と
明期で摂取させる 2 食/日  （暗期：明期
















































































































2．Total RNA抽出とReal –Time PCR
Total RNAは ISOGEN（株式会社ニッポ
ンジーン、東京）を用いて抽出した。腓腹筋
から得られた Total RNA のうち 2μg を
High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcrip‑
tion Kit（Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
California, USA）を用いて逆転写を行い、
cDNAを合成した。
遺 伝 子 発 現 は Applied Biosystems
StepOneTM Real Time PCR System（Ap‑
plied Biosystems, Foster City, California,
USA）を用いて行った。実験においては、
cDNA10ng/μl とし、試薬には 2XSYBR
Green Master Mix（Applied Biosystems,



























































































(高脂肪食摂取+持久性トレーニング群)**:p<0.001…CON ZT14 vs CON
ZT20,ZT2,HF ZT14 vs HF ZT2HF+Tr ZT14 vs HF+Tr ZT2
図2　3群の時計遺伝子Clockの相対発現量
CON:CON群(通常食摂取群),HF:HF群(高脂肪食摂取群)HF+Tr:HF+Tr群




#:p<0.05…HF+Tr ZT14vs HF+Tr ZT8,*:p<0.01…HF ZT14vs HF ZT8,
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1日2食の高脂肪食摂取がラット骨格筋時計遺伝子に及ぼす影響
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